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LONG BRANCH
wmoSum3!er Resort in Canada
Will Open for the Season of 1602, on

MAY 24th.
Street cars to ground,.

School picnics, etc., 
can be made per

HELP WANTED.
Ragged clothes quickly— 
that's what common soaps 
with “premiums” cost; but

VICTORIA OAT CELEBRATED LACROSSE SEASON OPENS rp WHNTY-FIVE SMART BOYS—FROM 
JL 14 .to 18 year, of age; good chances 
for bright, ambitious fellow,. Apply be
tween eight and nine to Mr. Wilson, The 
T. Eaton Co.. Limited._________________661

X/T ACHINISTS-KEBP AWAY FROM 
IVl Waterloo; trouble on.

YONGE
STREETOAK HALL

Excursion Steamers Carried i hous* 
ands of Citizens to Many Lake 

Summer Retreats.

_ For Sunday

» S*L*F*1SS&AEmS
Tecumsehs Defeated the Dufferins 

of Orangeville at the 
Island. Sunlight

Soap
Ask for the Octagon Bar

A GEN TS—G BN TLBM BN WHO ARE JN at hotel on the grounds. Special Trans-? 
A. a position to. introduce life business mente made for banquets, annual metSe? may apply to the manager of tJie branch etc. picnics,
office of the Home Life Association of 
Canada. 28 Weillngton-streel east, city, 
where they may obtain an appointment on 
salary and commission, and will find It 
materially to tbelr advantage to seek an 
early Interview.

To whom all applicPtloM bum b““dd”U-
REDUCES

ISLAND WAS A POPULAR RESORT THE SCORE WAS 11 GOALS TO 2 ed

KING’S ROYAL«4» YIT ANTED—GOOD TINSMITH, MUST 
W he g.x>d bench hand, 

and steady Job to the right man. Address, 
stating wages and experience, to Box 10, 
Fort Hope. Ont.

Mann Per It andAnd Be Were
Btverdale Ferk—Busy Beenes 

at Docks.

Good Exhibition of Lacrosse Before
Large Crowd—Tecum,eh Home

In Good Form.

Good wages
New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.
OWEN SOUND, ONT.AMUSEMENTS.

Beautifully Situated.
Accommodation 1st Class.
Bathing. Boating and Fishing.ûR°^nv?,1tShBB,afit1harad„dPB1;«!-,,te- 

Bates Moderate.
A Dellghful Spot to Spend the Summer 

Illustrated Booklet and Any Informal 
tton Cheerlully Furnished on Appli. 
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

The citizens of Toronto enjoyed them
selves on Victoria Day, judging from 
.the manner In which the various excur
sions were taken advantage of. mvery 
amusement resort had record crowns,
•while the steamboats and railways 
were taxed to their utmost capacity on 
all trips. The clouds that gathered 
early in the morning din not nampen 
the ardor of the pleasure-seekers, for 
at noon the sun came out, and soon
thousands could be seen wending their 8howed brilliant combination thruout the 
way to some place of amusement. game, as a result of which the Dufferins’

It was the opening of the excursion defence were unable to withstand their l-e- 
season on the boats, and tne most pros- pea ted assaults. Altho they played a hard 
perous 24th of May the steamboat man defence, they were unable to prevent the 
has had for many a year. At an early Tecumseh home from totalling the telling hour, despite^ the threatening clouds, £ore of 11 goals ». again,t 2 for the Dut- 

frowds were ^ hurrying to tne water At fhe toce.0(r 0raBgeT,Ile BWarca the 
front to board one of the steamers. i,an and after a nice combination play ny 
The Chlcora pulled out for the Falls Mackay and Henry the latter shot accurate- 
wlth fullly 800 on board, and was fol- iy, and the first goal was scored. The Te- 
Jowed by the steamer Modjeska, which cumsehs secured the ball, when Durkin,who 
cleared for Hamilton with her decks made a beautiful run, passed to Kelly, who 
crowded with excursionists. It was the evened the score. Both learns were now 
first trln of the season of the Modjeska, Paying good lacrosse, but Tecumsehs’ home 
fl ? 1 Jr and neat In her tnllled three *oals lQ Quick aucceaslon,
and she looked trim and ” ‘ when Kelly scored on a pass from Soule.,
new dress of paint. Thei„ al,,? scooping it,thru; then Soules tallied the
Argyle for Oshawa with a Dig excur- third game In easy fashion for Tecumsehs 
slon on board, the first trip of the sea- j on a pass from Durkin. The fourth game 
son of this boat also. A few hours was a good one, and required some ex<**l- 
llater the White Star made her bow to lent combination on the part of the Te
ller natrons, clearing for Oakville with cumseh home to pass the Dufferln defence,
a Jolly crowd of picnickers. In the S^“8oafi,** "n,alljr Morefl on,a PaF« fFom 

tnrrpased alone Hagan. Greatrlx, on a pass from Durkin, afternoon the crowds increased along ored the flffh goaj for the Tecumseh
the ixnnh n ii™ team- After this the Dufferins seemed to
the Falls with 1500 on board. It was K0 to pieces, and were unable to with- 
the first trip of the season of the Cor- stand the assaults of the Tecumaeh home, 
ona. To Hamilton the steamer Macas- as six goals were scored In quick succession 
assa and Modjecka made a trip carry- by Kelly, Durkin, O’Connor,Pennock, Soules 
Ing big crowds. The steamer Lakeside and Durkin. Just before time was up the 

baseball games: Britannias, 14, 10, 7; to St. Catharines was one of the most R""ern*wl7®1?en]^dK,‘P’ "Jre°j ‘‘J™’’" 
Blue Labels, 10, 13. 9. St. Patricks, popular boats of the day. She made fowling, McKay scored the second
10, 13, 3; West End P. Club. 1, 4, i. three trips, and on each one carried Tecumsehs (11): Goal! F Dobbin: point,

How Victoria Day Was Spent. large numbers. Locai Manager Hero j Grimes; cover-point, F Graydon; first
The citizens, for the most part, spent Luke had his first busy day of the sea- defence, B Hagan : second defence, A

Victoria Dav -pleasantly Save for a son. The crowds that came in on the Roach; thind defence, F Angus; centre.
few showçrs. In tha afternoon, the, ^r^aFalls6 St.^CAtharines'a'nd Haîîv home, “l^&ôrtrèfliret'home Dolly'itork'h.': 
weather was enjoyaible. The 13th Re- ! Niagara Falls, St. Catharines outside home. R Pennock; inside homey VV
sriment went to Niagara Falls The/e , ilton to attend the attractions here. Greatrlx; capteHn, Pluck Martin, 
were excursions to the same place and, At the Union Station all was bustle. Orangeville (2): Goal, McKinnon: point, 
ZVSeJ“!*!!?wpU and bustle for a few hours in the morn- E Menary; cover-point, W Kearns; first de- 
other points, all of them being well 1 ana pulled out were f<mce, C Shore; second defence, D Madlll;
patronized. The Beach end nearby,»ome^ trains tnat p . >extra tMrt defence. Kilpatrick; eontre, J Irvine:
resorts were visited by many. Sher- ln ???£also came : SfC? homf- F Dowling; second home. W
man’s Garden a.t ttw* Tr,ast End Tn- coaches attached. Visitors a iso came . McKay : first home. J Hatcher: outside
eilne wa* verv fareeit wTfrontoed As Unto the city from all points and were home. B McKay: Inelde home, J Henry ; 
cllne was very largely patronized. As ^ by frlends at the depot. U was a captain. Spike Jones.
the theatre was not completed, the . day j-or ^he genial Const al l1
Burrlll Comedy Company could not ap. „gol),, Harrison, who was kept almost Lacrosse Games Across the Line.

Hamilton May 25.—Abraham W.Tay- , The- 44th Regiment Band of continually "punching"tlckets. The Crescent Athletic Club lacrosse team
Hamilton,may Grimsby played, .afternoon and even- Manager Lawrence Solman and Sec- °t Brooklyn has vanquished everything

lor, 84 years of age, died at his res! ]nr retarv^reasurCT Walter Garwood of la that part of the country. Last yeai the
ln East -Hamilton yesterday The street Railway Company and the Toronto Ferry Co. were two of the fame w*^ the Seneca Indians proved to

afternoon. Deceased waa a member the radial* did lots of business, the happiest men in Toronto on Saturday thoTwo’te.ims met lit Bay^llfdge Saturday!
of Barton Township Council for two ^ ^evmSfg."0^-111081 °f | BuccLfuWo^^hem r£ora^rom°a ïl^eï  ̂iBST ^ ^

years, a member of St. Georges So- Son» of England at Chnreh. I financial standpoint,the crowds that at- allround work, altho the running of the 
-,-tv and the Hamilton Agricultural The members of the city Sons of tended the Island being the largest Indians evoked frequent applause from the

Y , th daugh- England lodges attended the First of any previous similar holiday. So *Pf„c/_aVt”'
Society. Two sons and three daugh Methodjst Churctl thl8 afternoon. The great was the rush at the Tonge-street the ^ore eTo favor of the hornet
ters survive him. The funeral will procession was headed by ,the 8. O. E. t wharf that Oscar Burnside had to get At Bethlehem on Saturday, xvitl^t^ther-
take «place Monday afternoon. Band, H. A. Stare®, bandmaster. J. J.1 several assistants to aid him in selling trvometer 90 degree® in the shade and in a

to-night of Bailey end A. Goodenough were the tickets, and even then it was with the heating red hot sun, Lehigh and Stevens
received neve i 6 marshals. Rev. Dr. Wilson preached greatest of difficulty that the people institute played their annual lacrosse game.

the sermon, the text being, Galatians could be served. The company had the In the first half. Le-
vi„ 12. During his discourse. Dr. Wi'- full fleet In ^rice and the crowds, Wgh* &IL Ld Captoln ÏÏfttUrt w™
Bon spoke eloquently of the British altho large, were carried to and fro ont ,n the lngt m|nllte. Score 2 goals to L
Empire, and the great good It had done satisfactorily and without any ml ap. jn a well-con tested lac raise gaip% te-
and was doing in the Industrial world. At the Point th-e management had pro- twoen the Ho4>art College team and

b ned down r Shoc8,hetyy .r^;ims^s8the °* E' M & ~ STt^VSSSST ol
WFlr“kers 8ta-rted a fire at the re- The choir sang ^Koven’s setting match and all were delighted with the Club at Bay Ridge, Hobart won by a
s,rence ot W R. Greenhill. South of Kipling’s “Recessional,” and pM
Queen-street, yesterday afternoon. Not quartet also sahg. The offertory was ^j^eyTh^arious’refrMhment booths
much damage was done. In aid of the Charitable Fund. a„d stands did a land office business,

A Conservative mass meeting will be Came Back to Be Arrested. while all those who wished to have
held on Monday evening at Associa- Detectives Campbell and Bleakley pictures taken by the new rapid
tion Hall. Hon. Dr. Montague will yesterday arrested Edward Hlries on Jhoto machine could not be tccommo- 
dellver an address, and both the Con- a bench warrant, to answer the charge Sated. Two concerts were given by the 
aervative candidates will also speak, of stealing a watejj from W. Lewis a R0yal Grenadiers Band during the day.
Dr. Montague 1s one of the most «Ale year or more ago. His brother, Oran island Park there were picnic par- 
of Candlan orators, and is proud to Hines, and Guy Jones have been com- ties and baseball games galore particl- 
take up the cudgels for such men as mi tied fo% trial on the same charge, pated ln by thousands. It is estimated 
Carscallen and Hendrle. e and are booked to come before Judge that fully 45,000 people visited the

Rev. Dr. Dowie, ex-Presldent of the Snider this week. The police say Ed- island on Saturday.
Western Australian Methodist Confer- ward Hines is the most Implicated, Rlverdale Park was the Mecca for 
ence, occupied the pulpit of Cen- and that he left the city when the thousands, the zoo being decidedly pop
tenary Church to-night. He prefaced others were arrested. He came back ular. High Park was also visited by 
(his sermon by a few remarks regard- yesterday, and was lqcked up. many, as were also the other parks and
Ing the friendship existing between the Business men, meet your friends at cemeteries.
colonies over the fighting together of Noble's Buffet Smoking Parlor. 13 The theatres all did a good business, 
their sons ln South Africa. Australia The bakers employed by Harris Bros, the performances both afternoon and 
was also friendly to Canada thru what ^TaJ0™6'1 T1 -°'nl(5ht- .x£r’ Harri# ordw- evening being largely attended, 
the former had learned from the lat- $ ^

ter on Imperial federation. night, at whirb hour they found the doors
Dr. F. Moore, 6 Northwest-avenue, locked against them.

\XTANTED—WORKING MANAGER FOR 
Tv 300-acre farm, young, marrlcfi, must 

Box 8. World.

THIMPrincess
I THEATRE

There waa a record crowd at the Island 
oval on Sc îrday to witness the lacrosse 
match between the strong Tecumsehs and 
the Dufferins of Orangeville. The game 
was a scientific exhibition of the national 
game, but the Orangeville team were not 
in as good form as the home team. The 
feature of the game was the strong and 
effective work of the Tecumseh home, who

WEEK
Wednesday—Matinees - Saturday.

understand machinery.

RRV NT WANTED—FOR HOU6E- 
maid work. 610 Jarvls-street.sFLORODORA

The Most Beautiful i 
and Tuneful Operatic 
Musical Comedy in 
America. - - - - • 1

Prices-Ev’g. 25 to 1.50. Mat, 25 to 1.00.

ACHTNISTS—TO KEEP AWAY FROM 
JJlJL Kingston: trouble still on.Famous Pretty 

Malden Sextette ZI ETACOLOR. "CKTACOLOR.” ÇETA- 
V_V color; what 1» It? Used In every house
hold for retaining colors: agents wanted; 
ono of the best selling articles of the day. 
Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard Street, 
Toronto.n6 Yonge PHONE M. 3390

S5LAJ!2TttM5e
-Fourth W..k- 10,15,25

The New English 
Melodrama

RTOVE-ATTBRN FITTERS AND 
mounter»—keep away from Toronto:

«trike on.

MAXELL Lig^co8;

1.4 rvomhanl-streot. Toronto.__________

A Itr-HITBCTTTRAL BRIDGE AND 
/X. strnctiiml Iron workers, keep away 
from Toronto; strike on.

MR.
C12Dangerous

Womenm m

I Hamilton news
IN THE

Doèâ®f and 
the Grose

No change in price,. 
Next—"The Face in 

the Moonlight."

Standard Wood-Split PULLEY. 
Strictly h'glvgrade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don't take substitute». 
Largest sales ! Largest output I 

SOLE MAKERS

^.10,20, 30,506 _

Next—“Fire Patrol»” ffZJ. 
‘We Unso* Tennessee

OOD SODA WATER BOTTT/ER. 
etc., wanted: steady job. Inside 

work; country town. J. D. Brown, Grav- 
enhurst. Ont.$ww.

6HEArS THEATRE—.
Matinees Dally I Evening Price.
A'l beets 25c. I 25c and 50c.
Don’t miss the last chance to see

FIDDlvE-DBE-DEB
The Greatest Musical Extravaganza of (he Age.

Be tiure and See the Travesty on the 
Florodora Moxtette

Dodge Manfg. Co.,RCHITHCTURA-L DRAUGHTSMAN 
_ wanted Apply Monday. Gmilnlock 

. i.akoT. ArrMtecta, 714 Temple Building.«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phene 604._______

Plirnes-88298830. 130
Hyr AOHTNI STS—KRET* AWAY FTtOM 
1VL Kingston: strike still on. ____ Offices—74 York St.

TORONTO.
taken to the City Hospital to-nightwas

to be operated on for appendicitis.
In the Victoria Yacht Club races yes

terday, Illaway won ln the 25-foot class, 
and Royal Flush In the 16-foot class. 

Results of the Senior City League

VETERINARY.
SPRING

CLEANING AND DYEINGTn A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH 
17 . geon, 97 Bar-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

IMatineeSTAR Bverjr Day.
All this Phone and one of our wagons will call for 

four order All good* hard urcsnedand bcauti- 
fully finished. F or fine work tho best house in 
Canada,

Prominent Resident of East Hamilton 
Passed Away on Saturday,

Aged 84.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited. Temperavcc-atrcet. To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
861.

BURLESQUERS
HXTRA—The Great International 

Cycle Whirl. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distanceMASSEY MUSIC HALL
ELECTION NIGHT—THURS., May 39

ART.

FORSTKR-P OBTBAIT 
Booms : 34 King-street

T W. L. : 
V . Painting, 
west. Toronto

MISS MAGGIE BARR DIES IN CHICAGO GRANDMOST COMPLETE ELECTION 
RETURNS IN TORONTO 
By Special Wires in Hall Conservative RallyEDUCATIONAL.

ffon. Dr. Montagne Will Address a 
Mass Meeting To-Night—Vic

toria. Day Sports.

BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
writing; 

au Whlte-

(l study; speaking, rending, 

trial lessons free; references. Fr 
law, 96 McCnul-street.

Speeches by successful candidates.
Concert selections by MASTER PERCY 

PHILLIPS, the wonderful boy soprano, 
and MR. FREDERICK NORCUP, tenor, 
both of the WESTMINSTER ABBEY 
CHOIR.

Prices 60c, 25o. Sale begins Wednesday 
9 a.m.

MASSEY HALL 
TO-NIGHT (Monday)

HOTELS.
dence Addresses by ------ -

MR. J. P. WHITNEY, • 
MR J. J. FOY,
MR THUS. CRAWFORD, 
DR. R. A. PYNE 
DR. BEATTIE NESBITT. 

Chairman—S. W. Burns.

rp HE -SOMBRSET,’’ CHURCH AND JL Carlton-streets; American or Europ
ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB
XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Fj Shuter-streete. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Cherches. ElevatorsWoodbine Pat k, Toronto

May 22nd to May Slat.
SIX OR MORE RACES EACH DAY.

Reserved seats SI.50 at Gate No- 2> Grand 
Stand and Betting King. Gate No. 3.

A Regimental Band will play daily on the 
lawn. Special rates on all railways.

Wm, Hendrie, Pres., XV. P. Fraser, Sec-Treat. 
‘God Save the King.”

tnd steam-hcf.tinjr. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates 92 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.Word was 

the death of Miss Maggie Barr, a for- 
Hamlltonlan, ln Chicago. The re-

Instrumental and vocal selections. 
Doors open 7 p. m. Meeting 8 p, m. 
sharp. First gallery reserved for 
ladies and their escorts.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN— 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
Tork-streets; steam-heated; electric-light 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rotee, 12 and $2.60 per day. O. A. Gra
ham. Prep.

mer
mains will be brought here.

Early this morning, a barn belong
ing to F. M. Stowe, 198 Duke-street,

one

4 MONEY TO LOAN. South Toronto ElectionsEiiStSf BASEBALL TV/T ONEY FOR- EVERYBODY - ANY 
JjJL amount loaned same day you apply,' 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag 
on», etc.; can repay in full any time, or 
monthly Instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

(Ball Park-King St and Fraser Ave.)Shamrock* Beat the Caps.
Montreal, May 25—There were about 

1500 person» on the stand at the Shamrock 
grounds, principally of the male persuasion, 
when thje first exhibit'on game of lacrosse 
for the summer of 1002 was played, the 
Shamrocks winning by 6 to L The teams 
were as follows:

Shamrocks (6): Goal, Quinn ; point, Mc- 
Cnrrey: cover-point. Cavanagh; defence
field, Howard, Flnlayson, Smith; centre, 
Currie; home field, Nolan, Robinson, 7loo 
bln: outside home, McKeown ; Inside home, 
P. Brennan.

Capitals (1): Goal, Matthew»; point, Mac
intosh; cover-point, Robertson ; defence 
field, Mkx>re, Stewart, Watt»; centre, 
Starrs; home field, Butteriv'orth, West- 
wlck, Shea; outside home, Donaldson; In
side home, Powers.
1st—Shamrock»... McKeown ...
2nd—Oi pi ta Is.........Donalds >n ..
3rd—Shamrocks.. .McKeown 
4th—Shamrocks... Brennan

Will all Liberals d&^ring to voluntee? 
conveyances for election ^daÿ kindly ad
vise Mr. Robert McKay, care Messrs. 
Beatty, Blaekstock Sc Co., over Bank of 
'Aronto, confer Wellington and Church- 
street», at once?

TORONTO vs. BUFFALO.
TO-DAY AT 3.30 P. M.

$50.000L04Mr^,RbK
Ivans: no levs; agents wanted. Reynold»,. 
77 Victoria, Toronto. ed.tfi ;Af South Toronto Election.
-k/f-ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
1VX pie, retail merchants, teametera.board- 
lag houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 

Telman, 89 Freehold Building.

Friends of Mr. J. J. Foy who are will. 
Ing to volunteer carriages for election day 
will please leave their names at any of the 
following committee rooms ;

338 Spadlna Ave.
367 Queen St. W.
26 Toronto Arcade.

209 Queen St. B.
N.B. Cor. Shuter and Yonge. 
103 Church St.

cities.

T> RIVATE FUNDS—Hi TO 6 PER 
XT cent., city or farm property. Holme, 
& Gregory, Canada Life Building, 48 King 
West. Toronto.

0V

TORONTO’S
SUMMER

...12 nUn. 

...20 sec. 

...14 min. 

... 2% m1n. 
5th—Shamrock».. .McKeown .. ..9 min. 
61 h—«Shamrocks... Matthew» .
7th—Shamrocks... Robinson ..

"X/T0NEY TO loan on household
. >JL Furniture. Pianos, Horses, Wagons 
and all other chattel aecurltv. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney 
Room 211, Board of Trade Bulldln 
ner of Yonge and Front.

PELEE AGAIN ACTIVE.

FY>rt de France, Island .of Martin
ique, May 24.—Mont Pelee was com
paratively quiet yesterday. To-day the 
volcano belched forth a torrent ctf 
lava and mud, which rushed down the 
northern slope of the mountain and 
swept away what was left of the town 
of Basse Pointe. New fissure» have 
opened In the side of the mountain.

& Co., 
g, cor-....10 min. 

....20 rain. dtf

Orioles Against Barrie.
The following players will represent tho 

Oriole Lacrosse Club In their game against 
Barrie to-day : Shea, Parke, pitcher, 
Woodley, A. Yeaman, Booth, McIntyre, J. 
Ycaman, Galbraith, Goulett, He.vltson. 
Scales, McCarthy, Caldwell. Players are 
requested to meet at the Union Station at 
8 o’clock.

RESORTHIGHLANDERS AT WINDSOR was observed as a general holiday ln 
Montreal, but there waa no official 
celebration, It being the intension to 
hold a grand celebration and military 
review on Coronation Day. A detach
ment of the Vermont National Guard 
spent the day ln Montreal.

STORAGE. GRAND LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE
Rally and Mass Meeting.

MASSEY MAIL, MOM DAY, MAY 26th

TORAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single Furniture 

Vans for moving; the oldest and most rell- 
Lesfer

SContinued From Page 1.
Picnics and private parties 

specially catered for.
Storage and Cartage.able firm.

SCO Spadlna-av.nue.The applause which had rippled along 
the line of march burst Into cheers as 
the 1st Michigan Regiment came Into 
view, headed by Col. Harrah and the 
1st Regiment Band. At the corner of 
Outllette the 1st, 2nd and 3rd divisions 
of the Naval Reserves, under command 
Df Lieut. Standlsh, with three guns, 
marched up from the ferry dock and 
swung Into line behind the Detroit 
Light Guard. The Reserves were ac- manner by Mr. P. Loughrin, brother 
companled by the Metropolitan Band, of the late member for Nlplsslng. The 
In splendid order the procession march- Liberal government opposed Mr. Lough- 
ed out Oulllette-avenue to the Driving rin, and when he visited Toronto The 
Park, where all the troops were formed Toronto Globe abused him, and one of 
In front of the grand stand for review., its editors turned him out of the office. 
The 48th Highlanders afterwards gave, refusing to listen to anything he had to 
an exhibition drill and selections were say ln favor of the export duty. John 
Interspersed by the various bands. Chart-ton wrote a number of articles of 

By far the most brilliant spectacle of abusive character ln The Globe level- 
the day was the trooping of the color led at Mr. Loughrin. The late Prime 
by the 4Sth. The attendance at the Minister, Mr. Hardy, Mr. Loughrln’s 
park was probably 5000. In the even- own brother, at present Registrar for 
ing the band of the Highlanders gave Nlplsslng, Peter Ryan, Milton Carr and 
a concert in the new barracks, which other gentlemen prominent in the Lib- 

packed to the doors, many being eral party exerted themselves to have 
from Detroit. „ „ Mr. Loughrin read out of the Labor

On Sunday morning the Essex Fusil- party, of which he was at that time an 
l»rs and Highlanders paraded to the organizer.
Driving Park for Divine service, con
ducted by the Rev. J. Tolmie of Wind

Speakcrs-J. P. Whflnoy, J. J. Foy. Thos, 
Crawford. R. A. Pyne, Beal tie Nesbitt- Chair
man—S. W. Burns.

Instrumental and vocal selections.
Doors open 7 p,m. Meeting 8 p.m. sharp. 
First gallery reserved fur ladies and theif 

escorts.

Christian Worlcei»’ Convention..
The convention of Christian Work

er», which has been in progress at 
Broadway HaU since Tuesday last, will 

this evening. On Saturday,

OFFICE ROOM WANTED.

GOT AFTER PREMIER ROSS P-ort Hope Beat Shamrock».
Port Hope, May 24.—The lacrosse match 

played here to-day between the Shamrock» 
of Toronto and the Ontario» of Port Hope 
was won by the Ontario» by 13 to L

AMUSEMENTS ô FPIOE ROOM WANTED. APPLY 
Box 42, World Office.

Clclose
meetings were held ln the afternoon 
and evening,when addresses were made 
by Dr. G". D. Watson and Mrs. Wat
son of Pittsburg, Pastor Bhillpott of 
Hamilton, and G. E. Fisher, pastor of 
the College-street Mission.

Yesterday morning, ejternoon

Every week night at 8.15. 

Matinees Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 3.30.

Fifteen hundred free sdats 
at Matinees.

Evening prices 5c and 10c. 

Water Merry-Go-Round, 
Ferris Wheel| Boating and 
Glassblowing.

Continued From Page 1. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
The Elm» Defeated.

Uxbridge, May 24.—The lacrosse match 
here to day between the Elms of /Toronto 
and the home team resulted ln a Wcore of 
6 to 3 in favor of Uxbridge.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Q MALT, INVESTORS. G It BAT CHAN'CEJ 
O —selling right» O11 na<Iinn territory, 
most approved generators; ehenpest gad 
made; exhibit, Permnnent Light Co.. 14 
Lombard-otreet, Toronto. 612

T> ÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
JL> penter and Jolr.er work, band sawing, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.

and
evening, meetings were addressed by 
Dr. Watson and Pastor Philpott. This, 
the closing day, will be devoted ex
clusively to meetings in the interests 
of missionary work. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
McKillop, who are on furlough from 
Jamaica, will speak in the morning, 
and Pastor Bingham, who has been 
twice in South Africa, will address 
the gathering in the afternoon. At 
the evening service, an appeal will be 
made by Dr. Watson for workers in 
the home and foreign fields. A mis
sionary offering will be received, lo be 
devoted to providing accommodation 
ln India for four missonaries. who 
went out there last October.

The conventon has been, the most 
successful yet held. ~ •

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 589 YONGE-ST., 
XV» contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work ; general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

Vanity Beaten by Brantford,
Brantford, Ont., May 24.—The lacrosse 

match between the Varsity Lacrosse Club 
of Toronto and the Brantford seniors here 
to-day resulted ln favor of the home team 
by 10 to 0.

LEGAL CARDS.
HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, SO» 

llcitor, err-.. Law lor Buildiug, 0 King 
Street West, Toronto.
J.PERSONALS.

A FINE BABY BOY FOR ADOPTION. 
^ljL Apply Box L, World office, Hamil
ton.

OATS WORTH ic RL HARDSON. 
V_v Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public* 
Temple Building, Toronto.

TP RANK W. MACLEAN. BARIilSTLR. 
AJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4% and 5 pel 
’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

ed

was DEWAR’S
SCOTCH

Has won and richly deserved mo.*e GOLD 
and PRIZE MEDALS and greater distinc
tions In high places for meiTt, than any 
other brand of whiskey known, to man.

Mrs. Alice J. Hosking Run Over 
By a Belt Line Car Saturday and 

Died in Ambulance.

street.
rent.
1588. edPetition for a Duty.

Mr. Loughrin presented petitions 
from 573,000 people of Ontario and Que
bec In favor of the export duty, and It 
was not until three years afterwards 
that the government, under pressure of 
public opinion, consented to enact the 
Saw.

Bicycles and Cl T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build- 
lug. Money to loan. Phone Malu 2381.

sor.

Parcels Checked St. George Lodge
A.F. & A.M.

No. 367 G.R.C. Jj

Celebration in Klneaton.
Kingston, Ont., May 25.—Kingston 

was quite lively to-day. At 11 a.m. 
(there was a garrison church parade to 
St. George's Cathedral, where Kev. G. 
L. Starr preached. At 1.30 o clock 300 
United States National Guards arrived 
from Watertown. Utica, Malone, Mo
hawk. N.Y., to Join In honoring Vic
toria Day on Monday. They were 
heartily greeted. This evening the vls- 

to Brock-street

JN CAN, Oil ANT, SKliANS & MILL*», 
barristers, solicitors. Hank of Com. 

irerce building, Toronto; money - loaned. 
Main 240.

Westminster Abbey Choir Farewell
It was very fitting that the Westmin

ster Abbey Choir, who will take a pro
minent part In the coronation services 
of King Elward ln June, should give a 
concert In Massey Hall on Victoria 
Day. The entertainments of these beau
tiful singers were ever highly valued 
by our late Queen Victoria. The pro
gramme of Saturday throughout was 
one that enlisted the completest enthu
siasm of the audience, and well It 
might with the magnificent 
presented. Fitting also was the splen
did use that was made by Mr. Brans- 
combe. the leader, of the concert grand 
piano of Heintzman & Co., which has 
won favor of the best people at all 
times and is the piano of royalty, being 
used exclusively by the Prince and 
Princess of Wales in their tour ln Can
ada a few months since.

BOY MAY LOSE HIS 1EYESIGHT Popular Prices ldione
Premier’s Defence,

“Mr. Rose has attempted to make a 
defence of the Liberal system of grant
ing pulpwood concessions to political 
heelers by stating that if the Quebec 
plan of selling the pulpwood were ad
opted there wouild be no guarantee that 
the pulp mills would be built until the 
price of pulp had materially advanced, 
which might be years hence. The first 
answer to the argument is that a sim
ple clause in the sale of the pulpwood 

Queen's Own nt London. .limits making it compulsory to cut so
London May 25. — The Queen’s many cords per annum would overcome 

Own Rifles of Toronto spent to-day ln 'this objection. Mr. Ross would have 
London taking part in a military the people of Old Ontario believe that 
Ornament atong with the .Seventh no development of a pulp Industry 
Fueffie™ of London. The Queen’s could take place without giving the lim- 
rJLJnrrived bv special train last night ,ts away to political favorites. The 
Sd proceed to the Exhibition to this is Shawenegan Falls onsurs», «w —. «* *-*ia^wsraa>*r» &
’"T-ht™.,-,-. >v;- 1 s:ris’ï;;,0^::rîs:s,;:;ïï;s;i

ling's Heights where arexlewtook j1 700i000 |n development work The 
place, at which the Queens Otvn made Belgo-Canadian Pulp Co. erected a 100- 
a splendid showing, as did, also, the|/ton pulp mill and a 50-ton paper mill, 
home regiments. and purchased 900 square miles of pulp-

This afternoon the combined bands i wood landg from the Quebec govern-

OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, So
licitors. Patent Attodneys, etc., S 

Qnobec Bank Chamber*. King street East, 
corner Toronto-gtreet, Toronto. Money te 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. Jr,nee Baird.

For EverythingCannon Firecracker Suddenly Ex
ploded While He Was Holding 

It in His Hand.

Victoria Day ln Toronto was marred 
by one fatally and several minor acci
dents. Mrs. Alice J. Hosking, who )t _ and wag fanning the fire, when 
conducted a small grocery business at ;t* suddenly exploded, and he received 
the northeast corner of Regent-street the full discharge ln the face. He was 
»nd St. David-street was knocked attended to by the nearby residents,and bl David street, as and, afterwards, taken to the Western Pants of the vehicle were thrown out.
down by a Belt Line car at Queen and Hospjta|. jjis face has been badly It waa caught by William Ginn of 4/
Sherboume-streets about 8.45 o’clock Cut, and it Is feared both eyes have Noble-street, Parkdale. 'll J E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT
p.m., and died a few minutes after, been destroyed. Mr.Peterson was reported to be rest- aud effective eygtom for collecting
while being taken home in the police - lnS easily last night JJîîïîî E,,.roPe without
frTen'dJnww„ ?Trf*takda. trip ‘ Sustained Severe Scalp Wound. Injured at Rlverdale Park. remittance nn day of collect!,'n "gu,1 ramwl;

around the Belt Line. One of them alighting from a car at King and Vera Rutter, a 7-year-old girl, was en-I’one of'nnr’mn-êmitatiTe!
failed to get on the car, and Mrs. Hos-| john-streets, about 11 o clock on Sat- playing ln Rlverdale Park on Saturday will call on yon. The International Mer-
kim? in getting off was knocked down urday night, Mr. Sutherland of 144 afternoon, when she fell down the hill ! cantlle Axent—, Janet, t’.ntdlng, corner
by the trailer” The car dragged he i John-street fell and sustained a severe at a point close to the cannon. The Yon*e al™ King-streets. Toronto 141
along several " feet. She was carrle ' scalp wound and slight concussion of child Injured her hip and sustained ■ 1 1
Into Robinson's drug store, and Dr. the brain Dr. Balmer was called.-and1 several painful bruises. She was at- ARTICLE# fob =a, c
Doolittle was on hand ln a few min- Mrs- Sutherland was removed to her tended by Dr. Hargreaves, after which am i iLLfc.8 FOR SALE,
utes. Powerful restoratives failed to home ln the police amfbulance. she was taken to her home,-at 10 Ken-
revive her, and the physician ordered   sington-place. In the police ambulance.
her Immediate removal to her home.
Her chest was crushed, and death re
sulted from the Internal Injuries re
ceived. Mrs. Hosking was 40 years 
of age, and is survived by two small 
children. Yesterday, the body was re
moved to Harry Ellis' undertaking 
rooms, at 283 Oollega-street, where 
Coroner W. A. Young will open an In
quest at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

An Emergent Meeting of the above lodge 
will he held ln Masonic Hall, corner Queen 
and Bathnrst-streets, at 1.45 p.m., Tuesday, 
27th Inst., for the purpose of attending the 
funeral of oar late Bro. Archibald Grunt.

Members of sister lodges are Invited to be 
present. Masonic clothing.

By order of the W.M.
R. C. GALLAHER.

Secretary.

Excursions Arranged For
LAWN MANURE.wentKing soldiers 

Methodist Church and were addressed 
by Rev. Eber Gumming. The celebra
tion to-morrow will be carried out on 
the Fair grounds.

¥
LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- V / ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, in 

Jaivls. Phone Main 7310.
programme

business Cards.

an-

home regiments. . I,------ -------------------------------------------- -
This afternoon the combined bands wood landa from the Quebec ________

of the Seventh Fusiliers and of the ment, paying therefor $218,000 for the 
Queen s Own gave a concert at Te- right to cut and 40 cents cord 
cumseh Park, to-night.

OMMUN VEN’SE it'I.LS It.. To. 1111'EX 
V Uoaones. Bed Buga: no smell. 881 
Queen-street IVeat. Toronto. edCar Ran Into Rig:.

A west-bound Queen-street car rail 
down a horse and rig, driven by M. H, 
Peterson. 553 Euclid-avenue, in 
Brewery Hollow, on Saturday even
ing. Peterson was attempting to cross 
over the tracks when the collision oc
curred.

The occupants of the vehicle, in ad
dition to Mr. Peterson, wore his w'fe 
and Mrs. Wilkie, fii!7 Spad'na-avenue. 
All were thrown out, and Mr. Peter
son sustained a severe scalp wound 
and a broken rib. Mrs. Wilkie was 
badly bruised, but Mrs. Peterson, for
tunately, escaped unhurt. The Injured 
ones were attended by Dr. Eadle, after 
which they were removed to their

, . „ . . . , __ ... homes In the police ambulances.
cracker fell at his feet. He picked j The horse ran away after the occu-

Britannla Naval Brigade.
The brigade, at Its last parade, visit

ed Bugle-Sergt. Prosser’s home. North 
Toronto where an enjoyable evening 
was spent. Petty Officer Sende 1, one 
of the oldest members of the brigade, 
took the chair, and the following1 con
tributed to the program: Bugler Cla- 
rey, piano solo; Bugler Stanton, song; 
Bugler Dalton.song; Bugle-Sergt. Pro*. 
e»r. song; Bugle-Major Wood, speech; 
Drummer Southam, song; Drummer 
Woodham, mouth organ solo; Bugle- 
Corp. Buxton, song: Drum-Major, 
Winstead, song: Petty Officer
Bentham, song: WlMlam Wlnsted and 
wife, clog dance. The brigade will he 
inspected by Lieut. Southam to-night 
at headquarters, and will also parade 
on Thursday.

1 dues. Other remarkable developments 
have been made there by manufactur
ing industries, and the town now has 

_ : a population of 4500, and the Domln- 
Comwall, Ont.. May -5.—The Corn- jon Cotton Company are about to erect 

wall Lacrosse Club celebrated Victoria i a factory to employ 1400 hands.”
Day by a monster military demonstra- ; _ 
tion and athletic games at the St. Law
rence Park, the 40th Separate Com
pany of Ogdensburg and the Highland |
Cadets of Montreal taking part. There 
were 4000 people ln the park to wit- j 
ness the events. In the evening, a : 
military concert and drill was carried i 
out ln the Victoria Rink.

/'I ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER. 
VV heads, envelopes, dodger*, billheads, 
••10.; close prices. Barnard's Printer;. 77 
Queen east.

THE DAY AT CORNWALL,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MABRIAGB 
U Licenses, 905 Buthurst-street.25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 

CATARRH CURE May Lose Hie Eyentcht.
Ten-year-old Kenneth Hurd of 83 

Portland-street met with an accident, 
thru wrhich he may lose his eyesight. 
The lad was watching- some people 
near the corner of Bellevue-avenue 
and Nassau-street, discharging fire
works, when a suppoeedly-gpent can
non

IT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGS 
XX* Licenses. 5 Toronto-rtrect. Evenings, 
639 Jarvls-street.

■ ee
is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the ale 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

Dr. A. W. Ch

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
HOLIDAY IN MONTREAL. 

Montreal,Que., May 25.—Victoria Day
[ X It. MAYBURItY, 233 SPAD1NA-AVŒ., 
J / has resumed special prncrice—Nose, 

Hours U te V 
** u

free. All dealer*, or 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

Throat, Heart and Lungs, 
or by appointment.

You can count on the style 
You can count on the fit 
You can count op the quality 
You can count on the value 
You can count on the lowest prices 
You can count on getting a suit

just to your liking ie every way at “Oak Hall, 
Yonge street—whether you pay 

5.00 — 6.00 — 6.50 — 7.50 — 8.50 —10.00 
— 12.00—13.50—15.00—16.00 or 25.00.

f
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•‘Man’s work is but frem sun to sun, 
But Woman’s work Is never done."
Washing and cleaning are perennial 

occupations fer women.
What soap to use is a vital question, 

and the answer carries far-reaching re
sults. rightly or wrongly.

Without hesitation we say the best 
soup to use is HUDSON’S DRY SOAP. 
Why? Simply because it has proven 
itself so all over the Empire in MIL
LIONS OF HOMES for sixty yeais

People don’t go oa buying and using 
an article that does’nt do its work tho- 
romrhly and satisfactorily.

There are any number of good soaps 
on the market and if HUDSON’S were 
not their superior it would have given 
way to some other leader long since.

But there is no proof like a trial.
If you have never used HUDSON’S 

DRY SOAP ge‘ a packer, favor us by 
reading tho directions carefully, then 
use it.

After a fair and accurate trial you 
will see what It does for yourself,

y?

u rS
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